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err:\,(';:,., .... 
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--
This is L• responst! to your t;ovember 6, l97S, letter 

to .Hr. Glenn Rigby concerning Govcr~ent Code Sections 51100-
51155, T~crl;;ind. 

I 

Initiall::i··, you ask for the definition of "tinber~ 
&nd •tiI;Jberlar.d" as u::ied in Section SllOO. 

Section 51100 provides that llJlless othe:rwise apparent 
from the con~t; 

• (e) 'Tk~er' rn::iims trees of any species 
:maintained. fer cve."ltual l1arvest for forest 
products purposes, W>•c·t;1= pla!1U:d or of 
natural growth, stm-:.cing or do-,m, on 
privately or publicly owned land, 
inc.1.utling Cl.ristr.;:i.:; trees, but does not 
mean nursery stoc..~. :c 

•(f) 'T.il:lbcrland' moans privately 9wned 
land,- ·or land..-acq-.iired for state forest 
purposes, TJllicJ1 is d.:.votod to az:d used 
for. growing and harV'esting tirn.b~r, or 
for gro"Wing <U1d harvustL"lg tirrJ;;ar and 
compatible uses, aad which is capabl.e 
of growing an averago annual vol-=:a 
of wood fiber 0£ at least 15 cu.Die 
feet per acre.• 

You t.'!en ask. whether "ti.wer"' i:rust be :S:)t::ething that 
would be uzud aa a fcrast prctluct, for esa.>nple, lu:.:ber, or 
SOl!liething ot.:lar, ior c~;;u;;iple, firowood. 

As indicated, "tL"lber" means trees of any s-pccies 
caintained £= ev~ntual harvest fo:r forezt product.a pur;o:::es. 
Such purposes are not deibed or e.'1u:::erated, imt ·.:e are oi e1e 
ouinion are t.1.at trees =intai:-,!;l<l for eventual harvest for firewood 
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You then ask, with rcopc.ct to "ti!::berl.:ind", who 
determines w:aot...'lcr l;:i.mi is devoted to and w:;eu for growing 
&nd harvesting t~r. 

'?ha Pllr":"::lse of sections 51110-51~19.S is to establish 
thlberl.and prci::=ve zcnas to bo vulued for property taxation, in 
general., on tl10 basis oi use fer growing and harvesting tii:.bcr 
only. The st::i.tuwry s;:;lli:m.e for zcniz1g property as ti..-:iberl.and 
preserve is quite e::;ctcnsive: 'l'h.n assessor is to !;,ave deta=ined 
pa.rc~ls which as of the lien data in 1375 were assessed for 
qrowing and h::u:vasting tinber as t.'le ilighc.st anr.l best use of the 
land (List •A~) , and tl::l assessor is to have dctr...r.r.ined parcels · 
which as of tha lien date in 1976 appeared in his jntl']T'"nt to 
have conutitutod til::berl<lr..d but which were not as:;essed for. 
grovi.•g aud harvesting t:i.r.:l:.cr aa the hi9t.est and oost use of the 
la.lid {List •un); tb.e county planni.'1g co:.l'.millsion is to have held 
public hearings on parcels raic=ed to it by tbe board of s;:;50er-· 
visora and is to !'.ave ;;;iade recon.;u.eru.lations to the board; =.d. the 
board of cupe:rvisors also is to have held public hearinga on the 
parcels and consici<ll"ci ~1e rccoim:iendationa of thn plmi.."'ling 
coi.;mission prior to naving o:.onc.d ;:ia:rcels as tj 1~herla.'1d prGscrve. 
Additionally, lu.n4owncrs.'tlha::;e ;:>rope.rtiea were not inclJ.<ced on 
either Li:>t "A" or Lisl; ~n" could petition directly to the board 
gf supervi'.so.rs to li.ave t.!1eir prOt,HZrti.cs L"'lC.lt:dsd en Lint uae: 
and after I>ovei>:ber l, 1977, = c;.;ner may petition th.o board of 
supervisors to zone his land as t.iPborland preserve. 

Despite the desirability of having land used for 
growing and ha.r?cstiLg tiziili= zoned ilS timberland preserve, the 
Legislature waa cognizant of tJJ.e long-sta.'1ding rig!tt of owners 
of pro;;:crties. to· do wit!.'J. ... t."J.nd.r. propcrtiel'l what thi::y wish, so 
long as in <loing so neither law nor public policy is violated. 
lienca, provision wis :;;.;i.ue for owners to ::ler::onstrate tb.at it · 
would not l.;a in t.h.c public interest for thi:;iir parcel:; to be 
soned. as ~rland preserve; 

List •A•s All noncontestal parcels ware to be 
zoned aa ti'""crland ·oreserVQ! unless the ouner 
could dc=onstrate cit~er: 

(1) That the parcel or' parcels a.re not capable 
of growing an average annual volu..'"'le of wood fiber 
of at least 15 cubic feet per acre1 or 

(ii) That the current use of the parcel hail 
changed aci:lsequent to Nm:-cn l., 1976, and that 
auch usa is no longer tb~ growing arui harvesting 
cf ti:;J.bar, and is not CO?a;Ja t.ible 'oii th the g:rowi11g 
and harvesting of tii:i.bar. 
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All to other Lis·t •An parcels, an owner b~lieving 
that ;i i:=col had a highm:;t a..'1d !::e::it U!:e other than 
growing a:n:l J<nr.rcsting til:iber could subI::it .:i.n 
afficlavit d:.:!:Jcrl.1.Jing· tt:a intended u:;c ha had for 
the parcel, o~~ sucn ~conte~tod~ parcels ~ere to be 
zoned as ti~lY~rln'ld. Dreserve uniess the o\.~er could 
demonutrate ~Ult it would not .be in the public 
inte.rc.3t fer the narcel to be so zonoct, in which 
case the pnrc::>i w~ulJ. be valu::ld in ti1e future on 
& higher and better use of the l<md. 

List "B•1 All parcels included. in List ~B" were to 
be zoned as tll::berland preserve unless an o;..ner 
could dczr.on.strate that it would not be i.."'l the. 
public interest for his parcel to be so zoned. 

For the l!'.Ost part, List "A" and Liist "B" preparation and hearinc:r 
were to have ~= concluded· by M.ru:ch l, 1978. 

You then pose the situation of one not having the 
desire or expertise to i=ana.ge his l<'n'i as ti:-uberlnnd preserve, 
in effect, asking hew property zoned as timherland prcoerve 
can be rezoned. 

An owner who feels that his parcel has been incorrectly 
soned as til:ilierl.-:i..."ld preserve may re.quest that h.ia pa=el he 
.immediately r~=oncd pursuant to Sec'tion 51131 or ~.IJ.Y requast 
that his parcel be rezoned pursuant to .Section 51120. 

You then ask whothcr land devoted to an orchard would 
be considered ":t;ioberland" because ti::lbcr would grow.if planted 
on the land. 

As indicated, "ti.I:lbarland" ~ans land which is devoted 
to And used for growing ;;u;d harvesting t:i•"ber and which is 
CApable of growing rui average annual vcl=.a of wood f i..ber of 
at lea.st 15 cubic feet ?'~r acre. In our view, land d8Votod to 
an orchard is not. •.levoted to and used for growing <ind harvesting 
tiz;iber. Tr.us, we ara of t..':te opinion t...'lat la."'.ld duvoted to an 
orchard. is not ~ti!Werland". 

You than ask whether a gr<issy hillside would be 
considered "t.~er.land" oven if the brush would prcd.uce 15 cubic 
feet per ac:ra of wood fiber. 

•Timberland~ al;;o neans land w:i::!ich ia devoted to anC. 
used for growing ar:d harvesting tir.-.ber and co:;i?atible uses. 
AsslJ!lling a. hillaid.e only, not pa.rt of a parce:l of timberland and 
not sUbject to the "coi:1patiblo us.a" portion of t=.o defi."1ition, 
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in our view, the hillside. is not devoted to and U.!led for growing 
and narvc.sting t.i.::aJcr. O:.:hus, 'Ne are of the opinion t.hat auch a. 
h.il.lsi<.ie is not atir'·:i:!rland'. 

Final.ly, you pose· the following ~ituation: 

•osing $200/1000 bd ft. as a return to t..'ia 
o;m..:ir after logging cost. Deducting the 
G.5\i :rarvcst '>'<ix and having Cl cost over the. 
20 years of 9% iuterest on the lar.d. cost, 
property tax, maint~nunce of the fore.st, 
etc. the property snows a loss out-of
pocket." 

and you ask whether this can be conside~ la.'1d that should be 
devoted to ~c.wi.r:g- ti!.1.be.r. 

It is w~1ather land is devotad to and used for growing 
and harvestin.g ti"'' er, not the profitability or unpro£itability 
of A particu.lar situation, whlch is detu:rminative. 

Vei:y truly yours, 

James K •. MO'.imigal, Jr. 
'l'ax Counsel 

CCI Mr. Glc..'m .L. Rigby 

be: Mr. Walter R. Senini 
Mr. Paul Crebbin 
Legal. Section 


